Brain metastasis: opportunity for drug development?
Brain metastases are a common clinical problem, and only limited treatment options exist. We review recent advances in medical brain metastasis research with a focus on the most common tumor types associated with secondary brain colonization: melanoma, breast cancer and lung cancer. We speculate on opportunities for drug development in patients with brain metastases, both as a treatment of established disease and as an adjuvant and prophylactic strategy. BRAF inhibitors and the immunomodulatory anticytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated antigen 4 antibody ipilimumab have shown clinically meaningful activity in melanoma patients with brain metastases. In breast cancer, current studies on drug treatment of brain metastases are mainly focusing on human epidermal growth factor receptor 2 targeting agents such as lapatinib. Emerging data seem to implicate a potential role of targeted agents including antiangiogenic compounds, pazopanib, and epithelial growth factor receptor inhibitors for prevention of brain metastasis formation in breast cancer or nonsmall cell lung cancer. Novel drugs are beginning to enter clinical practice for selected patients with brain metastases. The promising findings from recent studies may fuel more research on brain metastases and their optimal drug treatment.